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Three different binuclear phthalocyanines were prepared and characterized. Two of the binuclear phthalocyanines are
cofacially linked by rigid naphthalene and anthracene spacers, while the third consists of a direct linkage between two
phthalocyanine rings. The dicobalt, dicopper, and dizinc derivatives were prepared by inserting the metal into the metal-free
species. The synthesis and the physical and spectroscopic properties of the precursor bisphthalonitriles are also included.
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On a pr6par6 et caractdrisd trois phtalocyanines binucldaires diffdrentes. Deux d'entre elles sont li6es d'une fagon cofaciale
par le biais de noyaux naphtaldne et anthracdne qui agissent comme rondelle d'espacement; dans le cas de la troisidme, il s'agit
d'un lien direct entre deux cycles phtalocyanines. On a pr6par6 les d6riv6s comportant deux atomes de cobalt, de cuivre ou de
zinc en insdrant les mdtaux dans des espices ne contenant pas de mdtal. On ddcrit aussi la synthdse ainsi que les propri6tds
physiques et spectroscopiques des bisphtalonitriles qui sont les prdcurseurs des phtalocyanines.

Mots clcs : phtalocyanines, cofacial, binucl6aire, bisphtalonitriles.

The use of porphyrins and phthalocyanines in electrocatal-
ysis has been the subject of intensive research ( I ).

Four-electron reductions of oxygen to water using cofacial
dicobalt porphyrins have been reported by different groups of
researchers (2, 3). The cofacial structures have been achieved
either by using a cyclophane type of framework (2) or by
covalently linking two poqphyrins on rigid spacers, via the
1,8-positions of antkacene and biphenylene (3). Some of these
binuclear porphyrins are sensitive to light, oxygen, or both (2).
To overcome this problem, we have synthesized metal-free
binuclear phthalocyanines covalently linked by one (4), two
(5), four (5), five (6), and "-1" (7) atom bridges and some of
their metallated derivatives. In general these phthalocyanines
are very stable towards light and oxygen. The dicobalt deriva-
tives of these binuclear phthalocyanines catalyze the two-electron
reduction ofoxygen to hydrogen peroxide but the four-electron
process has not been observ.ed (8). The lack of a perrnanent
cofacial interaction between the two phthalocyanine rings may
be one of the reasons for not achieving the goal of a four-
electron reduction. We wished to prepare phthalocyanine deriva-
tives analogous to the cofacial porphyrins that catalyze the
four-electron reduction of oxygen to water. Methods were
developed to link phthalonitrile units to rigid spacer molecules
to form the bridging bisnitriles, which can be converted to
binuclear phthalocyanines.

We report herein the synthesis of three examples of binuclear
phthalocyanines and their dicobalt, dicopper, and dizinc deriva-
tives. In the direct linked binuclear phthalocyanines, the two
phthalocyanine rings are joined as two phenyl goups in biphenyl
derivatives, while in the cofacial systems the two phthalo-
cyanine rings are linked via the 1,8-positions of naphthalene
(9) and anthracene. With these new binuclear phthalocyanines,

tAuthor to whom correspondence may be addressed.

we have now synthesized a series ofbinuclear phthalocyanines
in which the covalent bridging linkages range from five to
"- l" atoms.

Synthesis of directly linked binuclear phthalocyanines
By a previously described method (10), elemental nickel

was generated by reduction of nickel iodide with lithium in dry
glyme in the presence of naphthalene. Tbe activated nickel
powder catalyzed the self-coupling of 4-iodophthalonitrile (l)
to give 3,3',4,4'-tetracyanobiphenyl (2) in 787o yie\d. Com-
pound 2 was converted into its 1,3-diiminoisoindoline (3) (5, 6).
Condensation .of 3 with s-neopentoxy- 1,3-diiminoisoindoline
(4) (5, 6) was carried out in 2-N,N-dimethylaminoethanol for
36h. The resulting dark blue solution was purified by flash
chromatography (l l) to give the mononuclew 2,9,16,23-tetra-
neopentoxyphthalocyanine (5) and the binuclear 2,2-bi-(9,16,23-
trineopentoxyphthalocyanine) (6a) in 55 and 337oyieId respec-
tively. We can refer to 6a as the zero atom bridged binuclear
phthalocyanine. The binuclear phthalocyanine 6a was con-
verted to its dicobalt 6b and dicopper 6c derivatives by reflux-
ing 6a in toluene/2-methoxyethanol with CoCl2 and Cu(OAc)z
respectively (5, 6). Compounds 2 and 6a-c were fully charac-
terized by spectroscopic data and elemental analysis (see Ex-
perimental). Some spectroscopic data of 6a but not its synthe-
sis or characterization have been previously mentioned (12).

Synthesis of binuclear phthalocyanines covalently bridged by
naphthalene

Treatment of I and 1,8-diiodonaphthalene (7) with elemen-
tal nickel (10) at room temperature for 3.5 h gave 1,8-bis(3,4-
dicyanophenyl) naphthalene (8) , I - iodo - 8 - (3 , 4 - dicyanophenyl) -
naphthalene (9), and 3,3',4,4'-telracyanobiphenyl (2) in 15.5,
2.5, and 42.57o yield respectively. Compound 8 was converted
to its I,3-diiminoisoindoline (10) as previously described (5, 6).
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Condensation of 10 and 4 in 2-N,N-dimethylaminoethanol for
Mh gave a dark green solution. Purification by flash chroma-
tography (11) followed by vacuum liquid chromatography (13)
gave the mononuclear 5 and the binuclear lla in 45 and L7Vo
yield respectively. The binuclear lla was converted to its dicobalt
110, dicopper llc, and dizinc lldderivatives by refluxing lla
in toluene/2-methoxyethanol with CoCl2, Cu(OAc)2, and
Zn(OAc)z respectively. Although lla-d and 8 have been re-
ported in a communication (9), the full details are reported
here (see Experimenial). The binuclear phthalocyanines 11a-d
exhibit parent ion clusters in their fast atom bombardment
(FAB) mass spectra (14). More importantly, no evidence of
partially or half-metallated species of llb-d were observed.
The ultraviolet-visible (uv) spectrum of lla gave a single
broad (symmetric shape) absoqption at the Q band region that
had not been observed before in other metal-free binuclear
phthalocyanines (7, l2). A more detailed rH nmr analysis of 8
than previously reported (9) indicates that the compound exists
as a mixture of two rotamers at room temperature in a I : I ratio.
The existence of rotamers suggests that there is a rotation
barrier sufficiently higher than that of the unsubstituted i,8-
diphenylnaphthalene (15). The r3C nmr of 8 also indicates the
presence of rotamers at room temperature.

These rotamers did not sepamte by chromatogaphic methods.
Although the two rotamers of 8 could be observed on the nmr
time scale, their ultimate use in the formation of phthalocya-

nines at high temperatures, resulting in their subsequent equili-
bration again, removed any incentive to resort to heroic efforts
to isolate the rotamers of 8. After condensation, the binuclear
phthalocyanine lla should also exist as two isomers due to
restriction in the rotation of the phthalocyanine rings. The two
possible isomers of lla were isolated as one fraction by chro-
matography. Construction of molecular models of lla has
shown substantial overlap of the two phthalocyanine rings in
each isomer, and this may be the reason that these almost
identical isomers are not separable by column chromatography.
Separation of these isomers of llc using high performance
liquid chromatography (hplc) on a silica gel column was also
not successful.

Synthesis of binuclear phthalocyanines covalently bridged by
anthracene

The coupling reaction of aromatic halides using elemental
nickel works well only with reactive halides such as iodides.
The 1,8-diiodoanthracene is unknown. Even though I ,8-dichloro-
anthracene is readily available (t6), it is not active enough to
undergo the desired cross-coupling reaction,

Less electropositive arylzinc derivatives can tolerate various
electrophilic functional groups such as nitriles and esters (17).
These organometallic reagents readily undergo cross-coupling
reactions with aryl halides (18), making arylzinc derivatives
the reagents ofchoice in our synthesis. In general, direct attack
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l6a-c and no evidence for partially metallated species for l6b
and c was observed.

Attempts to apply a similar organozinc procedure to 1,S-di-
iodonaphthalene did not give the desired product 8 (17-19).
The products isolated were found to be l-(3,4-dicyanophenyl)-
naphthalene (18) and 2. Due to the close proximity of the
I,8-positions on naphthalene, the formation of a monozinc-
naphthalene intermediate 17 may be favoured over the naph-
thalene-1,8-dizinc species, although a dimer of 17 cannot be
excluded. Reaction of I and 17 with zinc dissociated from
naphthalene after reaction may explain the formation of 18.
The elemental nickel used in the cross-coupling reaction is not
a true catalyst since it is not regenerated after the reaction (10).
Large amounts of nickel iodide (more than l: I ratio) have been
used for satisfactory results, Thin-layer chromatography of the
reaction mixture has shown that the cross coupling between the
organozinc derivatives and 4-iodophthalonitrile (l) is faster
than the homo-coupling of 1 itself. In this regard, the cross-
coupling reaction of organometallics and aryl halides catalyzed
by transition metal complexes is superior to the mixed coup-
Iing between different aryl halides catalyzed by elemental
nickel. The cross-coupling product is expected to be the major
product in the case of the organometallic/aryl halide reaction,
whereas the homo-coupling product is expected to be the major
product in the elemental nickel catalyzedaryl halides coupling.
The low yield of I,8-bis(3,4-dicyanophenyl)naphthalene (8) is
predictable because the I,8-diiodonaphthalene has to react
twice with 4-iodophthalonihile to form the product, and has to
compete against the homo-coupling reaction. The poor yield of
I,8-bis(3,4-dicyanophenyl)anthracene, which is obtained via a

8t-
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of aryl halide by zinc metal is difficult and the organozinc
reagents are usually obtained by a two-step process from organo-
lithium or Grignard reagents and the zinc halides ( I 9). Instead
of using an alkyllithium/a{yl halide reaction to generate the
organolithium intermediate, the organolithium can be gener-
ated conveniently by reacting the aryl halide directly with lith-
ium metal in tetrahydrofuran (THF) using ultrasonic irradiation
without any noticeable side reaction (20).

Treatment of 1,S-dichloroanthracene (f2) with lithium and
zinc bromide in dry THF at 0'C with ultrasonic activation for
2h generated the l,8-organozinc intermediate (13) (21). A
cross-coupling reaction between 1 and l3 catalyzed by tetrakis-
(triphenylphosphine)palladium (17, l8) gave I,8-bis(3,4-
dicyanophenyl)anthracene (14) in 9.9Vo yield. Compound 14
was converted to its 1,3-diiminoisoindoline (15) and condensed
with 4 in 2-N,N-dimethylaminoethanol to give a dark green
mixture. Upon dilution with water the mixture gave a blue
colored residue. The mixture was purified by flash chromatog-
raphy (l l) to give a mixture of mononuclear phthalocyanine 5
and binuclear phthalocyanine l6a. A trace of the mononuclear
phthalocyanine 5 was removed by gel permeation chromatog-
raphy (22) to give the binuclear l6a in l2vo yield. Meral-free
binuclear phthalocyanine l6a was convened to its dicobalt
(16b) and dizinc (16c) derivatives by standard procedures.

Unlike 8, bisnitrile 14 does not exist as a mixture of rotamers,
as shown by its simpler lH and r3C nmr spectra, because of the
low rotation barrier between the two phenyl rings in the 1,8-
anthracene system (23). The uv spectrum of binuclear phthalo-
cyanine l6a exhibits broad symmetric absorption similar to
lla. Parent ions were exhibited in the (FAB) mass spectra of

et R:cHzc(CHs)s,M-Hz
b, R = CHZC(CH3)J,M : Co

co R = CfIZC(CH3)3,M = Cu

d, R = Ct-tZC(Cl-13)g,M = Zn
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different coupling, may be due to incomplete formation of the
1,8-dilithiated intermediate, Half of the 1,8-dichloroanthracene
was recovered. Also, the possible formation of polymeric organo-
zinc in which the zinc atom acts as a bridge to link up adjacent
anthracene molecules may decrease the yield.

Physical and spectroscopic properties of the phthalonitriles
Phthalonitriles 2,8, 14, and 18 all have melting points higher

than their unsubstituted parent compounds (16, 24) and exhibit
characteristic CN absorptibn in the infrared region at 224Acm-t.
Phthalonitriles 8 and t have the same molecular weight of 380.
High resolution mass spectra of 8 and 9 were obtained to check
their elemental composition. Together with elemental analysis
data, phthalonitrile 8 was clearly identified as the symmetrical
l, 8-disubstituted product.

The proton nrry spectra of the bisphthalonitriles all showed
complicated pafferns in the aromatic region, Chemical shift
assignments were achieved for 2, 8, 9, 14, and 18 with addi-
tional coupling information obtained from correlation nmr and
homo-decoupling experiments (Table l). Carbory'proton cor-
relation experiments have been done on the more soluble phthalo-

nitriles Gitte z). The IH nmr and r3C nmr of 2 arc reiatively
simple. Selective inadiation of H2' , H5', and H6' in 2, which
resulted in changes in signal intensity in the l3C spectra due to
the nOe effect, helps to identify the chemical shifts of the
carbons (26,27).
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Frc. 1. rH homonuclear correlation (COSY) of a mixture of 8a
and 8b in DMSO-d6 at?S"C.

For the l,S-disubstifuted naphthalene systems, the fwo parallel
phenyl rings are at an angle of about 70' to the plane of the
naphthalene ring, to relieve some of the strain in the molecule
(25). The distance between the 1,8-positions on the naphtha-
lene ring is about 2.45 A (24), which is too small for free
rotation of the 3,4-dicyano-substituted phenyl rings at room
temperature. The 'H nmr of 8 at room temperature showed
evidence that there is a sufficiently high rotation barrier between
the two phenyl rings and 8 exists as two rotamers. The rotamer
with two sets of cyano groups on the same side of the naphtha-
lene plane is referred to as 8a and the other rotamer with cyano
groups on the opposite Side is referred to as 8b. Proton/proton
conelation experiments clearly established the coupling rela-
tionship of the protons in the rotamers. The correlation spec-
trum indicated the protons on the phenyl rings of 8a and 8& as

separate systems (Fig. l). The chemical shifts for protons on
the naphthalene ring do not seem to be affected by the different
orientations of the phenyl rings. A model based on the differ-
ent resultant dipoles pointed in different directions for 8a and
8b can help to assign the chemical shifts for the protons on the
phenyl rings (Fig. 2). The orientation of the resultant dipoles
may influence the localization of electron density over the ring
and hence the deshielding effect of the tr cloud. For 8a, the
resultant influence is located between C3' and C4', which may
have roughly equal effects on H2' and H5' and less effect on
H6'. The expected chemical shifts are therefore H2' : H5' )
H6'. For 8b, the resulting influence is concentrated around
C4', affecting H5', H2', and H6' in decreasing order. The

CN
CN

H2'd H5') H6' d Hs') H2') H6'

8a ab

Frc. 2. 1,8-Bis(3,4-dicyanophenyl)naphthalene rotamers 8a and
8b.

expected chemical shifts are therefore H5' > H2' ) H6'. The
strongest influence will be experienced by H5' in 8b due to the
close distance between H5' and the net dipole as shown in Fig.
2. With this model, the sequence of the predicted chemical
shifts of the phenyl protons is found to be matched with the
observed sequence. The nitrile groups cause the phenyl pro-
tons to shift downfield, which offsets the upfield shifting effect
observed in the 1,8-diphenylnaphthalene, in which the ten phe-
nyl protons resonate at 6.85 ppm in carbon tetrachloride (24).
A carbon nmr spectrum of 8 at room temperature showed 18
peaks, If only one rotamer is present, 14 peaks are expected,
At 100'C in DMSO-do the spectrum consisted of 14 peaks as
expected (see Experimental).

The proton spectrum of 9 is much simpler than that of 18
even though these compounds have similar structures. The
chemical shifts of H2' and H5' of 9 are more downfield shifted
than H6'. The characteristic C-I carton appeared at 92.07 ppm.
The distance between the 1,8-positions on anthracene is about
4. 8 A ( 16). The energy barrier'of rotation of the phenyl rings at
the l,8-positions is quite small (23). In fact, rH nmrand r3C

nmr of 14 did not indicate the presence of rotamers at room
temperature, Again, H2' and H5' are further downfield than
H6' and are consistent with the chemical shifts in the naphtha-
lene systems.

Spectroscopic properties of the phthalocyanines
The infrared spectra ofall metal-free phthalocyanines exhib-

ited characteristic NH absorption at 3300 and 1020 cm-r, which
disappeared upon formation of their metallated derivatives. All
phthalocyanines exhibited parent ions or ion clusters in their
FAB mass spectra (14). All phthalocyanines gave satisfactory
C, H, N analyses, while metal analyses were also good except
for 6b, which was slightly low.

The double Q band seen in the mononuclear metal-free phthalo-
cyanines as a consequence of D26 symmetry is further split
due to coupling in the binuclear phthalocyanines (12). Coup-
ling in general can be expected to occur either through space
in the close cofacial conformation, or via conjugation through
the unsaturated bridge, or both. For binuclear phthalocyanines
with low symmetry, transitions to higher and lower energy
combinations are allowed, resulting in both blue and red shifts
with respect to the mononuclear species (12). ln fact, the zero
linked binuclear phthalocyanine 6a and the previously reported

d
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binuclear phthalocyanines (4-6), except the negative linked
binuclear phthalocyanine (7), show such splitting patterns.
However, the electronic spsctra of metal-free binuclear phtha-
locyanines 11a and 16a, which closely resembled one another,
exhibited a single broad Q band absorption at 648 nm but with
some evidence of splitting in the spectrum of 16a (Fig. 3).

Indeed, the spectra of lla and l6c looked similar to the
deprotonated spectrum of the fi Ve-atom bridged binuclear phthalo-
cyanine (12), which is able to assume a close cofacial Da1,
configuration. The sirnilarity suggests that the two phthalocya-
nine rings in l1a and l6a are very close together and the four
intemal hydrogens are equivalent, which raises the symmetry
of the molecules effectively to Da6. For phthalocyanine with
Da;, slmmetr!, the r-n* transition is not split. There are large
blue shifts in the Q band absorption in the metal-free cofacial
Da6 binuclear phthalocyanines lla and l6a (Table 3) relative
to mononuclear metal-free phthalocyanines, indicative of the
extensive electronic coupling between *re cofacial rings (28, 29).

In general, all the metallated cofacial binuclear phthalocya-
nines showed two Q-band absorptions, the relative intensity
varying with concentration. The absorption centered around
680nm corresponds to the expected transition for uncoupled
metallated phthalocyaninds, whereas the 640-nm transition re-
sulted from aggregated species (30). For cofacial systems,

aggregation may be both intermolecular and intramolecular.
Intermolecular aggregation is expected to be concentration
dependent, while intramolecular aggregation should be con-
centration independent. When the concentration is sufficiently
reduced, the spectrum becomes concentration independent and
the remaining absorption near 640 nm arises from inramolecular
coupling (aggregation) due to the cofacial arrangement (Fig. 3).

The proton nmr spectra of the binuclear phthalocyanines
exhibited absorption peaks typical of the neopentoxy group
and very weak aromatic signals. The NH absorption of 6a
occurred around -3 ppm. The NH absorption of the binuclear
phthalocyanines llc and l6c occurred at higher field. Binuclear
phthalocyanine lla gives two sets of broad NH signals at
- 5 and - 6 ppm. The two sets of signals may correspond to the
two configurational isomers. The isomer which is exactly co-
facial is related to the bisnitrile 8a. The other isomer is related
to bisnitrile 8D in which the two rings are siightly away from
each other but still have some degree of overlap in a cofacial
manner. The broadening of all of the peaks is due to the posi-
tional isomers arising from the neopentyl substituents. The NH
protons for the anthracene linked binuclear phthalocyanine 16c
were observed at -6.5ppm and are much sharper. The sharp-
ening of the signal may be due to increased separation between
the rings so that the neopentyl groups contribute less influence



Tner-E 3. Absorption spectra of binuclear phthalocyanines in o-dichlorobenzene at room
temperature"

Compound L,u" (nm) (e log)

6a
6b
6c

lLa
ltb
11c
tLd
16a
t6b
16c

298 (4.'t9)
300 (4.90)
300 (4.76)

306 (s.15)
30o (4.88)
298 (4.88)

298 (s.03)
298 (4.7t)

342 (s.94)
332 (4.90)
334 (4.84)
340 (4.90)

338 (5.01)
340 (s.05)
342 (s.01)
326 (4.97)
344 (5.01)

648 (4.78)
652 (4.79)
642 (4.74)
648 (4.89)
638 (s,09)
640 (5.02)
640 (5.03)
646 (5.00)
640 (4.94)
640 (4.93)

682 (4.89) 704 (4.90)

6?4 (s.01)
688 (5.02)
686 (4,96)

672 (4.9s)
684 (s.04)

"The concentration of the binuclear phthalocyanines was * I x l0-s M.

on the overall configuration and hence less variation in the
orientation of the two phthalocyanine rings. The upfield shift
of the internal NH signal is very characteristic of a cofacial
configuration. It is a result of the ring current effect of the two
phthalocyanine rings being held closely in a cofacial arrange-
ment. Similar upfield shifts for NH protons in cofacial porphy-
rins are well documented (2,28). The NH signal disappeared
in the rH nmr spectra of the zinc derivatives of lla and l6a.

Experimental
Matheson high purity argon was used to maintain inert atmosphere

conditions. Infrarcd (ir) specta were recorded on a pe Unicam SPl000
infrared specftophotometer using KBr discs. Nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (nmr) spectra for protons and carbons were recorded on a
Bruker AM300 nru spectrometer. The position of signals is reponed
in D units. (The splitting of the signals is described as singlets (s),
doublets (d), triplets (t), quartets (q), doublets of doublets (dd), or
multiplets (m).) The rH nmr spectra of l0-4 M solutions of the phtha-
locyanines were obtained by averaging 500-3000 scans over the ab-
sorption range. The ultraviolet-visible spectra (uv) were recorded on
a Hewlett Packard HP8451A diode array spectrophotometer. Mass
spectra (ms) were recorded at 70eV on a VG Micromass l6F mass
sp€ctrometer in the EI mode. The FAB spectra were obtained with a

Kratos MS-50 triple analyzer mass spectrometer equipped with a FAB
ion source of standard Kratos design and lon Tech atom gun. The
sample was.dissolved in chloroform and a microlitre of the resulting
solution added to a microlitre of ra-nitrobenzyl alcohol on the probe
tip. The spectra ofthe molecular ions ofthe binuclear phthalocyanines
were obtained by signal averaging up to 256 scans over the appropri-
ate mass range. The number in parentheses after the indicated ion
shows the percentage of the base peak represented by that ion. Melt-
ing points (mp) were determined using a Kofler hot stage melting
point apparatus and are uncorrected. Flash chromatography was per-
formed using silica gel of particle size 20-45 pm. All reactions,
except the one that required sonication, were stirred with a magnetic
stirrer. Ultrasound activation was carried out using a Branson 1200
sonicator. All solvents were freshly distilled before use. Microanal-
yses were performed by Guelph Chemical Laboratories Ltd., Guelph,
Ontario. Thin-layer chromatography (tlc) was performed using silica
gel G as the absorbant.

3, 3' 4, 4' -Tetracyanobiphenyl (2 )
By a previously described method ( I 0), nickel iodide (dried for 4 h

at 60-70"C/0.5Ton; lTon = 133.3Pa) (4.53g, l4.5mmol), lith-
ium (0.248g,35.7mmol), and naphthalene (0. 186g, l.45mmol) in
30 mL of fresh distilled dry glyme were stirred at room temperature
for l2h. To the nickel powder, precipitated as a bulky black slurry,
was added 1.0g (3.9mmol) of 4-iodophthalonitrile (f) dissolved in
5 mL of dry glyme. The reaction mixture became warm (30-35'C)
and after 2h the reaction was completed (tlc benzene/acetonitrile

(9: I )). The reaction mixture was poured into 100 mL of ice-water; the
solid was filtered and washed twice with ice-water. The resulting
product was washed very slowly with benzene to remove most of the
naphthalene. It was then extracted with ethyl acetate, dichloromethane,
and acetonitrile (three times 30-40 mL portions for each solvent). The
ethyl acetate, dichloromethane, and acetonitrile solutions were com-
bined and dried over MgSOa. The solvent was evaporated to give
0.5g of crude product. The crude product was chromatographed by
flash chromatography (l 1) using benzene, benzene/dichloromethane
(l:1), and acetonitrile/dichloromethane (5:100) as eluants to give, in
78Voyield,0.39gof 2 as white crystals, mp29l-293"C; ir (cm-r):
2240 (CN), 1600, 1480, 1380, 1210, 910, 860, 840; uv (CH2Clr)
\-.- (log e):242 (4.16),270 (4.18), 290 (4. 14sh) nm; rH nmr and
rrC nmr: see Tables I and 2; ms mf z: 254 (M+, 100), 227 (M* -
HCN, 38), 220 (M+ - 2HCN, 20). Anal. calcd. for Cs6H6Na: C
75.60, H 2.36, N 22.04; found: C'15.54,H2.01, N 21.98.

2, 2 -B i-(9, I 6, 2 3 - t rin e opentory pht hal oclt aniny l) ( 6 a)
By a previously described method (5, 6), the two crude diiminoiso-

indolines 3 and 4 were obtained from 0.273 g (l.l0mmol) of 2 and
6.0 g (ZA mmol) of 4-neopentoxyphthalonitrile respectively. Com-
pounds 3 and 4 were heated at 15ffC (oil bath) in 20 mL of z-N,N-
dimethylaminoethanol and 10 mL of dimethylformamide (DMF) for
36 h under an argon atmosphere. After cooling to room temperature,
the dark blue mixture was diluted with water. and the residue filtered
and washed thoroughly with water until the filtrate was colorless.
Preliminary purification of the product was achieved by flash chroma-
tography using a 5 cm diameter column in which the crude product
was preadsorbed on silica and eluted with hexane (200 mL), hexanef
toluene (l:1) (1.5L), and then hexaneftoluene (l:2) until all the
monomeric 2,9, 16,23-tetraneopentoxyphthalocyanine (5) (3.3 g, 55Vo
yield) was eluted. Further elution with roluene/2-methoxyethanol
(200:5) (1,5 L) gave, after solvent evaporarion, a portion ofthe dimer
contaminated with traces of the monomer 5. A second portion obtained
by continued elution with toluene/2-methoxyethanol (200:5) (l L)
was contaminated with some green material. The latter portion was
purified by evaporating the solution to dryness; the resultant solid was
suspended in dry acetone, filtered, and washed with acetone until the
filtrate was colorless. Finally, the product was purified by flash chro-
matography using silica gel and toluene/2-methoxyethanol (200:5) as
eluant to give 565 mg (337c yield) of the product as a very dark blue
shining solid; ir (cm-'): 3300 (NH), 1615, 1240, 1100, 1015 (NH),
750; uv: seeTable 3; rH nmr E:3.50 (br, CII2O), 1.40-1,20 (m,
(Cllr):C); r3C nmr D: 31.92, 27.13,26.49; ms mf z'. 1543.8 (M+).
Anal. calcd. for CeaHeaN1606l. C 73.13, H 6.14, N 14.15; found: C
73.50,H6.39,Ni4.60.

2,2 -B i-(9, I 6,23 -trineopentoryphthalocy aninyl ) dicobalt( il ) (6b)
A mixtureof 6c (57.5 m9,0.037 mmol), anhydrous cobalt(Il) chlo-

ride (50 mg, 0.38 mmol), 2-methoxyethanol (3 mL), and toluene (7 mL)
was heated at I lo"C (oil bath) for 27 h under an .ugon atmosPhere,



The product was purified by flash chromatography using a 1.5 x 8 cm
column by direct application of the refluxing mixture to the column.
Elution with hot toluene gave, after solvent evaPoration, 24 mg of 6b.
Continued elution with hot toluene/THF (l:l) yielded an additional
12 mg of 6b. The combined 36 mg of dimer 6D was washed with
acetone to remove very minor fluorescent impurities (detected by tlc),
leaving 32.4mg(52Vo yield) of pure 6D as a very dark blue solid; ir
(cm-r): 1615, 1240, 1100, 750; uv: see Table 3; ms m/z:165'l .7,
(M+). Anal. calcd. forCeaHe6Ns6O6Coz: C 68.11,H5.47, N 13.52,
Co 7.11; found: C 68.35, H 5.86, N 13.50, Co 6.40.

2 ,2-Bi-(9, I 6,23 -trineopentoxyphthalocyaninyl) dicopper(II ) (6c)
A mixture of 6a ( 100 mg, 0.065 mmol), anhydrous copper(Il) ace-

tate (100mg, 0.550 mmol), 2-methoxyethanol (3 mL), and toluene
(7 mL) was heated at I l0'C for 24 h under an argon atmosphere. The
solvent was removed and the mixture continuously extracted with
toluene. Evaporation of toluene under reduced Pressure gave 6c (57 mg)
in 53Vo yield as a very dark blue shining solid ; ir (cm-') : 1620, 1245,
1070, 755; uv: see Table 3; ms ntf z'. 1667.6, (M"). Anal. calcd. for
CgaHeoNreocCrsz: C 67.73, H 5.44, N 13.44, Ct 7.62; found: C
67 .72, H 5.26, N 13. 15, Cu 7.55.

1, 8-Bis(3,4 -dicyanophenyl)naphthalene (8) and l -iodo-8-
( 3, 4 - dicyanop heny I )naphthalene (9 )

To 30mL of freshly distilled dimethoxyethane (DME), 23.09
(73mmol) of anhydrous nickel iodide, l.0g (l44mmol) of lithium,
and 0.8 g (6.25 mmol) of naphthalene were added. The mixture was
stirred at room temprature for l2h. To the resulting black slurry,
4-iodophthalonitrile (l) (4.0 g, t 5 mmol) and 1,8-diiodonaphthalene
(7) (25) (2.0 g, 5.26 mmol) were added. The mixture was allowed to
react for 3.5 h. The resulting mixture was filtered through Celite using
a sintered glass funnel and the residue was washed with ethyl acetate.

The combined filtrate was washed with saturated sodium thiosulfate
and water. The organic fraction was collected and dried over anhy-
drous magnesium sulphate. Evaporation ofthe solvent gave a yellow-
ish brown solid. The crude material was purified by ffash chromatog-
raphy using benzene as the eluting solvent to remove naPhthalene and

unreacted 4-iodophthalonitrile (1.309), Elution with EtOAc/CHCl3
(l:9) gave 50mg of l-iodo-8-(3,4-dicyanophenyl)naphthalene (9) in
2.59o yield. Recrystallization of 9 from EtOAc/hexane gave slightly
brown crystals, mp 178-180"C; ir (cm-'): 3460,224A (CN), 1595,

1490, 830, 780; uv (CH2CI, )t.o* (log e):2M (4.13), 268 (4.15),
310 (4.19) nm; 111 nmr and r3C nmr: see Tables I and 2; hrms, m/z
calcd. for CrgHgNzl (M+): 379.9809; found: 379.9802. Anal. calcd.
for CqsHeN2I: C 56.86, H 2.38, N 7.37; found: C 57.21 , H 2.89, N
7.89.

Further elution with the same solvent system gave 3l0mg of 1,8-
bis(3,4-dicyanophenyl)naphthalene (8) in 15.5Vo yield. Recrystalliza-
tion of 8 from EtOAc/hexane gave white crystals, mp 284-285"C; ir
(cm-r): 3060,2240 (CN), 1600, 1490, 835, 780; uv (CHzClz) )r.u*
(loge): 238 (4.34),265 (4.23sh), 340 (4.04) nm; rH nmr and r3C

nmr: see Tables I and 2; 116 nmr (DMSO-de, lC0'C) 6: 147.28,
t34.67, 134.39, t34.35, 134.26, 132.s2, 131.1I, 130.01, r27 .r0,
125.22, | 14.61, | | 4.46, I I 3.5 I, I I 1 .62 ; hrms, m/z calcd. for C26H 12Na
(M+): 380.10619; found: 380.10580. Anal. calcd. for C26H12Na: C
82,09, H 3.18, N 14.73; found: C 82.00, H 3.34, N 14.80.

Further elution with 5Vo acetonitrile/dichloromethane gave 850 mg
of 2 in 42.5Vo yield.

P reparation of the bis- l, 3 -diiminoisoindoline (l 0)
The bis-1,3-diiminoisoindoline (10) was prepared as previously

described (5, 6). Bisphthalonitrile 8 (380mg, l.00mmol) was added

to 20mL of a l:l mixture of methanol/dioxane containing 15 mg of
sodium. Ammonia was bubbled into the solution at 80'C. The reaction
was over in 3 h. The solution was evaporated to give crude 10, which
was used directly in the condensation r€action without further purification.

1,8-Bis-2' 19', ] 6',23' -trineopentoryphthalocyaninyl)naphthalene

QIa)
The two crude diiminoisoindolines 4 and 10 obtained from 6.0 g

(28.00mmol) of 4-neopentoxyphthalonitrile and 380 mg (1.00 mmot)

of 8 respectively, in 25 mL of 2-N,N-dimethylaminoethanol, were
heated to 150"C for 44h. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool
and then poured into 200 mL of water. The resulting mixture was
filtered and washed with water until the fihate became clear. The
residue was washed again with methanol and then dried overnight in
the oven at 60oC. Flash chromatography of the crude material using a

5 cm diameter column and eluting with toluene gave a mixture of
mononuclear 5 and binuclear lla. This mixture was chromatographed
further using toluene/hexane (l: l) to give 2.70 g of 5 in 45Vo yield.
Further elution using 2-methoxyethano/toluene (2:100) gave a frac-
tion consisting of mainly binuclear lla. The final purification was
achieved by vacuum liquid chromatography using toluene as the elut-
ing solvent followed by gradual increase of 2-methoxyethanol/toluene
(2:100) to give 139 mg of binuclear phthalocyanine lla in8.7Vo yield
as a dark blue solid; ir (cm-r): 3300 (NH), 1015, 1245, I100, 1020
(NH), 750; uv: see Table 3; rH nmr (CeD6) 6: 7.0-8.5 (br, aromatic),
3.3-3.8 (br, CHzO), 1.0-1.6 (br, (CHr)rC), -5 to -7 (br, NH);ms
m/z: 1670 (M*). Anal, calcd. for C1saHlooN1606: C 74.72, H 6.03,
N 13.42;found: C 74.'ll,H 5.76, N 13.15.

l, 8-Bis-2' -(9', I 6',23' -rrineopentoxyphthalocyaninyl)naphthalene
dicobab(tt) (1lb)

A mixture of 33 mg (0.02 mmol) of lla and 60mg (0.46 mmol) of
anhydrorrs cobalt(Il) chloride in l0 mL of a I :4 mixture of 2-methoxy-
ethanol/toluene was heated to 120"C for 20h under an argon atmos-
phere. Flash chromalography of the crude reaction mixture using a
I cm diameter column and eluting with 2-methoxyethanol/toluene
(l:50) gave 30 mg of lID in 857o yield as a dark blue shining solid; ir
(cm-'): 2940,1610,1240, 1090, 750; uv: see Table 3; ms m/z: 1782
(M'). Anal. calcd. for Cr04He6Nr6O6Co2: C 70.00, H 5.43, N 12.57,
Co 6.61; found: C 70.50, H 5.50, N 12.32, Co 6.52.

I, 8-Bis-2' 49', I 6',23' -rineopentoryphthalocyaninyl)naphthalene
dicopper(ll) (1lc)

A mixture of 53 mg (0.032 mmol) of lla and 57 mg (0.32 mmol) of
anhydrous copper(Il) acetate in l0 mL of a l:4 mixture of 2-methoxy-
ethanol,/toluene was heated to 120"C for 20h under argon. The crude
reaction mixture was chromatographed as described above to give
31.2mg of 11c in 70Vo yield as a dark blue solid; ir (cm-t): 2940,
1610, 1235, 1090, 740; uv: see Table 3; ms mfz:1793.6 (M+ + l,
100). Anal. calcd. for C1qaHe6N16O6Cu2: C 69.64, H 5.39, N I 2.50,
Cu 7.09; found: C 7A.A,H 5.20, N 12.69, Cu 7.08.

I, 8-Bis-2' -(9', I 6',23' -trineopentoxyphthalocyaninyl)naphthalene
dizinc(ll) (11d)

A mixture of 50 mg (0.030 mmol) of lla and 100 mg (0.54 mmol)
of anhydrous zinc acetate in l0ml- of a l:4 mixture of 2-methoxy-
ethanol/toluene was heated to 120"C for 20 h under argon. The crude
reaction mixture was chromatographed as described for llb to give
44 mg of lld in 867o yield as a dark blue solid; ir (cm-r): 2950, 1610,
1100, ?40; uv: see Table 3; IH nmr (CDClr) D: 7.5-8.5 (br, aro-
matic), 3.3-4.3 (br, CHzO), 1.0* 1.6 (br, (CHr)rC); ms m/z: 1191 .6
(M+ + 1.100). Anal. calcd. forC1saHe6N16O6Zal.C 69.50, H 5.38,
N 12.48, Zn1.28', forrnd: C 69.25,H 5.73, N 12.60,2n7.46.

l, 8- B is( 3, 4 -dicy anop he ny I )anthrac ene (1 4 )
To 60 mL of freshly distilled THF in a two-necked round-bottom

flask, 2.0g (8.1 mmol) of 1,8-dichloroanthracene (12) and 5.49 g
(24mmol) of anhydrous zinc bromide were added. The solution was
cooled to 0'C. With a strong stream of argon flowing through the
flask, 0.24 g (36 mmol) of lithium wire was cul into small pieces and

dropped into the solution. The mixture was sonicated with ultrasound
at OoC for I h under argon and allowed to warm up to room tempera-
ture. The dark solution containing the zinc organometallic intermedi-
ate 13 was transfened with a syringe to another round-bottom flask
containing 4.0g (16 mmol) of 1 and 0.8 g(4mol%o) tetrakis(triphenyl-
phosphine)palladium, The resulting solution was stined under argon
at room temperature for 3 h. Ethyl acetate and water were added to the
reaction mixture, and the cloudy mixture was filtered through Celite.
The filtrate separated into an aqueous and an organic layer. The organic



layer was collected and dried over anhydrous MgSOo. Evaporation of
the solvent gave a brownish crude material, The crude material was
purified by flash chromatogaphy using chlorofonn as the eluting sol-
vent. The first fraction contained mostly unreacted starting material.
Further elution gave 34.5 mg of 1,8-bis(3,4-dicyanophenyl)anthracene
(14) in ll%o yield. Recrystallization of 14 from acetonitrile/EtOAc
gave yellow crystals, mp 345-346'C; ir (cm-1): 3060, 2230 (CN),
1590; 1490, 880, 745; uv (CHzClz) tr-u" (log e):284 (4.05), 268
(4.06), 386 (3.99), 405 (3.96); tH nmr and r3C nmr: see Tables I and
2; ms mfz: 430 (M',100) 330 (20). Anal. calcd. for C3sHlaNa: C
83.69, H 3.28, N 13.02; found: C 83.42, H 3.46, N 13. I5.

Preparation of the bis- 1, 3-diiminoisoindoline (75 )
Bisphthalonitrile 14 (430mg, l.0mmol) was added to 50mL of a

1:l mixture of methano/dioxane containing l5 mg of sodium. Am-
monia was bubbled into the solution under reflux at 80"C for 2 h. The
solution was evaporated to give the crude bis- l ,3-diiminoisoindoline
(15), which was used directly in the condensation reaction without
further purification.

1, 8-B is-2' -(9', I 6',2 3' -trineopentoryphthalocyaninyl )anthracene
(l6a)

The two crude diiminoisoindolines 15 and 4 (5, 6), obtained from
430mg (l.0mmol) of 14 and 6.0g (28.0mmol) of 4-neopentoxy-
phthalonitrile respectively in 25 mL of 2-N, N-dimethylaminoethanol,
were heated to 160"C for44h. The reaction mixture was allowed to
cool and then poured into 200 mL of water. The resulting mixture was
filtered and washed with water until the filtrate became clear. The
residue was washed again with MeOH and then dried in the oven at
6ffC overnight. Flash chromatography of the crude material using
toluene as eluting solvent gave a mixture of mononuclear 5 and bi-
nuclear 16d. Rechromatography of the mixture using toluene/hexane
(1: l) did not give a good separation. The binuclear fractions were still
contaminated with large amounts of 5. The mixed binuclear fraction
was rechromatographed using a gel permeation column (Bio-Beads
SX-l, 200-450mesh) with THF as the eluting solvent. The front
running binuciear fractions were combined and rechromatographed on
a silica gel column using 2-methoxyethanoytoluene (2:100) as the
eluting solvent to give 2 I 0 mg of l, 8-bis-2'-(9', I 6',23'-trineopentoxy-
phthalocyaninyl)anthracene (l6a) in l27o yield as a dark blue solid; ir
(cm-'): 3300 (NH), 1610, 1240, I100, 1020 (NH), 750; uv: see

Table 3; 'H nmr (CeDo) D:7.0-8.5 (br, aromatic),3.5-3.7 (br,
CH2O),1.0-1.6 (br, (C/lr)rC), -6 to -7 (NH); ms n/z: L7l9 (M*,
lA0Vo). AnaL calcd. for C166Hse2N1606: C75.39, H 5.98, N 13.03;
found: C 75.18, H 6.33, N 12.65.

1, 8-Bis-2' 4 9', 1 6', 23' -trineopentoryphthalocyaninyl)anthracene
dicobalt(Il) (I6b)

A mixture of 52 mg (0.030 mmol) of 16a and 60 mg (8.46 mmol) of
anhydrous cobalt(ll) chloride in 10 mL of a I :4 mixture of 2-methoxy-
ethanol/toluene was heated to 120'C for 20h. The crude reaction
mixture was fl ash chromatographed using 2-methoxyethanol/toluene
(l:80) and gave 56mg of l6b in 95Vo yield: ir (cm-r): 294A, rcrc,
1240, 1090, 750; uv: see Table 3; ms mf z: 1832 (M*). Anal. calcd.
for C166He6N16O6Co2: C 70.71, H 5.38, N 12.23, Cu 6.43; found: C
70.90, H 5.88, N 11.83, Co 6.40.

1, 8-Bis-2' 19', 1 6',23' -trineopentoryphthalocyaninyl)anthracene
dizinc(Il) (I6c)

A mixture of -{6 mg (0.0325 mmol) of l6a and 100 mg (0.54 mmol)
of anhydrous zinc acetate in l0ml- of a l:4 mixture of 2-methoxy-
ethanoytoluene was heated to 120'C for 20h. The crude reaction
mixture was fl ash chromatographed using 2-methoxyethanol/toluene
(l:50) to give 58mg of 16c in977o yield; ir (cm-r;:2950, 1610,
1240, 1090,750; uv: see Ta6le 3;rH nmr (C6D6) b:7.5-8.5 (br,
aromatic), 3.3-4.3 (br, Cl/rO), 1.0-1.6 (br, (C//:)rC); ms mfz:
I 847 (M+). AnaI. calcd. for C166HesN1eO 6Zn2: C 7 0.22, H 5. 35, N
12.14,Zn 7.08; found: C'10.72, H 5.65, N 11.60,2n1.45.

I - ( 3, 4 - D icya nopheny I )naphthalene (1 I )
Following a previously described procedure (17, 18), l,Ae Q.63

mmol) of l.8diiodonaphthalene and l.7S g (7 .9 mmol) of anhydrous
zinc bromide were added to a two-necked flask containing 60 mL of
freshly distilled THF. The solution was cooled to 0t. Littrium (0.09 g,
0.013 mmol) was cut into small pieces and added into a flask flushed
with a vigorous stream of argon. The mixture was sonicated with
ultrasound at 0"C for I h under argon and allowed to warm to room
temperature. The resulting solution was transferred with a syringe to
another round-bottom flask containing 1.33g (5.26mmol) of I and
0.8 g (- 4 mol%o) tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium. After stirring
this mixture al room temperature for 3 h, water was added, followed
by ethyl acetate. The cloudy mixture was filtered through Celite. The
filtrate separated into aqueous and organic layers. The organic layer
was collected and dried over anhydrous MgSOa. Evaporation of the
solvents gave a brownish colored crude material. The crude material
was purified by flash chrcmatography using chloroform. The first frac-
tion contained mostly starting material. Further elution gave 200mg
of 18 in 3AVo yield as white crystals, mp 148- 149'C; ir (cm-r); 3060,
2230 (CN), 1600, 1485, 1390, 910, 770; w (CH2Clz) )r.u^ (loge):
242 (3.67), 282 (3.42), 324 (3.41) nm; rH nmr and r3C nmr: see
Tables I and 2; ms m/z:254 (M+) (10070), 233 (l|Vo). Anal. calcd.
for C1sH16l.l2: C 83.69, H 3.28, N 13.02; found: C 83.42,H 3.46, N
13.15.
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